Much of the published work on gonococcal infection of the throat dates from the seventies and early eighties, a period during which 
It is recommended that oropharyngeal cultures for Ngonorrhoeae be taken routinely from patients who may have been exposed to gonorrhoea, whether or not they give a history of Review orogenital sexual contact. In view of the apparent lack of sensitivity of the sampling process and the reduced eradication of infection with many standard single dose treatment regimens,'7 it is advisable to repeat cultures from the oropharynx during routine tests of cure. It should be remembered that this site is one where spontaneous elimination of the gonococcus has been demonstrated, eighteen patients being consistently culture negative at twelve weeks without treatment. '8 Future work on oropharyngeal gonorrhoea could usefully assess techniques of sampling. Studies of prevalence in different populations, or on the relative efficacy of alternative antibiotic regimens, will remain difficult to compare without a standardised, agreed method.
